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Can This Be True
Ii

I The LawAbiding liCit Told It f

and Surely He Ought to Know
i Y r l r e ti Y r ot i ttttttIt ittsj3ff3s tt3iti3 >y

By Robert Rudd Whiting
passengers who wished to

SUBWAY at Twentythird street
their way blocked by a wiry

little man who
was down on his

S hands and knees
In front of the for ¬

I

wardear
1i

° Let Vm ort
growled the guard

I 4 Votn thunder y
I doln tIre any-

how
¬

f i You said Walch
the step nnir-
mured tho little
man rising reluc
tartly to his feet

I was watching
It Whats it gong to do-

Do you always do whatever you are
told I chuckled a beparcollcd commu-

ter as they were mounting tie steps to
the street

I Yes sir I pride mvfflf on beln an
obedient lawabiding citizen I mika It
n point never to dlsnboy any olllclnl
rules regulations or requests That re-

mind

¬

J me I must Jet tome rock salt
tomorrnw and take It up to Central
Park The last time 1 was up there I

notlred a sUn that saul Keep ort th
I ira 8 ThY tell mo that rook salt wilt

lecp It off wlicn nothing else will
Say they had reached the street I-

Hie to ncntlm It but I lost my last
Quarter while I wa tvntchlni the step
down there Ind3 course I could
walk I StllpOObltt I did want to

r

catch that exprr > iCHi thunk > 0111

Pont mention it Kald the bepar
celrd man prndhna a coin

1 novtr wfll aciiln
They liniidod the same westbound

TnrntyUi street car
Yes I IKlove In always complying

with prlntni ret U sV resumed tho lit-

tle in in vn ij friend had pild the
fares liven If Its only a sign In a
window th ays Ask to s e our bir
gaIns in lilita Bulls I co In tint asi

Health and Beauty
Ql stions Answered

t Auirgarct Hubbard Ayer
1n n n

I Pimples and Blackheads

7 h j set rill ot the pirn
l Iks te ir 5 i i turn your alien

s Iun t hra Is Tao sae
fallow nlll heal

Ve t but nil nut

I
prevfit their if-

turnlnriS If they
I

cunu front a run
dafr state o-

fhcilh poverty of
Ii rt blood a ln-

piiper
>r ciMilitior

iV cr I n J c iJii
r you must ovir

f coma thc e trou-

bles beforo iu

r can expect IC
r L pimple to illsap-

p ir entirely W r Jinc food outil rt ncerclso aiJ deep trcatlilng wilt ofiei
J do io medicine toward nvor

1 Ins tit luilti Iii plenty of eiI-
rult anti xejotables Ispeoiilly uplnuch-
practiseI dep bienthln cr > day for

I nbout ten minutes at a time try ul
take n stiff walk of a iiillu or two

i bnjtliln deeply all iht tlmo throuhyou nose always and I bille you
will be sratly benefited In yojr ii

hath c orub v th H stiff scrubbing brush
foil ov to ncrcn e the clreulntion ard-
tnablo IM iiloml to carry oft thu waste
mailer uf the system Instead uf low
118 It to c K the lures As so n as the
lnijiU3 aj or 1111 llaipiKared-
inlirely u > e it ejmplexlJn rush i

your lu every Jar tu re mvt the
I ck loul-

sPliiiJc3neta naplthol tile pralns
oil of chainorlie lvo drops clnttnent

l
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The

I Man Home
4 Story fused on the FSucccsitul

flay ot the Sumo Title

I By

Booth

Harry L Wilson
1

II Ccpyrltht ItKO by American 1itti Aun
J

6TVOP3IS OF IRUCEDINO CIIAITEP3-
Ulnlel Pike a ihrewd Kokomo Onliana

ilf1 Is gUarUlaii tu two ikh vrimanir and Horaiu alluvion wno ere luliir
If In burupr Ilk hal iihviy Juinlily lovtU

hlnel ihe urutj him uat < au u n uirnry the lion Almerlo St AUUJII Vm
ifthe Karl uf Hamajitle Fattier nJ un
ale necvlir fortuim hunlrri ivhu caxt tlhrliIh Thu all staler lTlr Crete1 IiEthel talJ chavron Ins whole tuny artM Sorrell lialy Iikt rMglu lu tsyflft Sal If Alinrlc IJ Uiuntlmc a RusIin Urunl Duke
cini < to llm Surrenio hate Incoxnlio callIIIK lilinielr lawcast tiivalfaiu on the
ine Counts ur CtiainplBny an tiUiilurMJTrty a uHir norrlel the rtujrlfl-
f lence u LI lluaaljn banJli In the n< khAlmrrlc unj Kthel IIBmo for

I ma ly engage ll1 an early lain n set for
I tlllr niMnis Ilorae Ii hoiwloily In love
J wItI the Couiitni Iltno lli tucgcili ttistHorace tio jrap1 nell ut the tnzaaminiI Io tlx Uvvvr

CHAPTER VI
Continued

t Ezj l1rcy
Horace seemed taken

SUDDKNIY of tmbarraument
It Lord Haweastle-

Lt uhf Iit a notion that our solicitor

to roo em Not thit I care a hans but
It doesnt cot nnythlnc to be obllslns
and sjinc tlnif I might want them to do

as nnuh fir me out at my tarot In Mer-

cer County
Iretty fertile lanil out In Merrtr

County Isnt It asked the bfiarcelle4
man rajnlng at the chance Io change
the cubjcct

Fertile Why say people tint
havent been titers dont know what fer-

tile land la Corn pumpkins sqiusli
why even the nnnlo uorm You tmvef
saw MKh anlo worms In all your life

Good nshliK near > ou1
Plenty of fish hut nobody can catch

em That rich Mercer County soil
grows Mich strong healthy finKU
worms you fee that the fish are all
afraid 01 nni Hasnt been a ftih-

causht since a year QKJ last August
when a fourpound bass cot bitten to
death by tho ball

Wonderful crops In auch soil as that
I suppose

Used to be but tha soil WIll too
tilnomlng fertile Iast spring sorr
thoughtless cuss drove a load of travel
acrofi my place ant some of It sollled
It took root and grew and grew until
now theres nothing but boulders all over
the place

The man with the parcels eyed hia

companion suspiciously
Why dont yoU plant earth then and

Brow more soil he demanded
You rant HOI earth or anything

cbs In a Held thats nothing but rocks
i Iksides Wlilln the car was takln
on passengers at Ninth avenue some
thin outside suddenly caught his eye

ting It all he mutler I did
want to catch that train lint ai long
ns the slcn says toOh well

He shot out of the car alit made a

beelino for the nearest saloon Tin
ini n with the parcels coull not under
stall It until his eye ctanced upon the
neatly lettered sign In tits saloon win
dow

r
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of tierioated oxide of zinc one ounce
Isc on the surface

Neck Too Thin
Ilelow is the formula for a

Ell fkln food hich you might
massage Into y r2 ck every

nlKit after bathing It In warm water
Let the mutton he a rotary one and rub
tho slice Into the si until the pores
will absorb no more Pomade grecque
skin food Lanolin 2 ounces white
vastlint ounces good cold cream 1

ounce Mix
Here ales are tome neck exercises

inll1 wil develop the shrunken tIssues
Uroji tile hei gently liickwini us

far as pjjaibk itpeatlng the movement-
Itll Itll-

lPriKtlio
es

till same Motion first on the
right Mdv hen on the left

lI leT IneJlhlll also will help
h

I

Chicken and Rice
a chicken trussed Kiboll

TAKi ami put It Into ti since
with halt a pound ot par

bulled re twelve whole peppers and
one toaspoonful of salt add enoujh-
bollliiK water to cover the chicken
and rice

lct It simmer genii over a slow
lire for threequarters of an hour

Vhen cooked remove to a hot dish
add to thu rice pepper salt one lll
ot cream a little grated nutmes-
pipilna and one tablespoonful of
butter

Make this mixture very hot stir-
ring

¬

for ten minutes garnish as
neatly us possible round the chicken
and serve Immediately

V
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hotel
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KlhHs man of business that Isfrom-
Kokomo jut where our Governor
liv dln fnt a sort of guardian o-
thersmar ho hero at any time loii-
wird from friends that he coming In
this direction

Thf word had caiiKht Hawcaslles
tcntlon and he leaped at It

A sort of guardian What
eh hu Inquired seemingly taken
aback-

I reallycant fiy replica Horace
apologetically Never aw him that I

know of You ere weve been on this
side ratty years and theres been
no occasion for this fellow to look us
up but lass never opposed anything
Elliel wrote for Ie seems to be an
er going 111 chap

Hum said Ilawcaslle doubtfully
Would JIB fon ent your sisters

mnrrlnge tho matter of a settle
mom

Horace laughed cheerfully-
I have no doubt of It If he has

slightest settle of duty toward my sis-

ter hell bo tile IIrst to welcome tile nl-

llancc lie

Then when he anti my jalleltor
coma they lime nn evening to-

gether over a lot of musty papers and
the thing will be donr Spain
hey I welcome you to our family
God bless you I

Ho wrung lloriren hand again and
turned away as tj hide his emotion
but really to wink at the Country

Im overpowered you knov lleally
overpowered you know stammered

Horace fanning himself deiperately
with his hat

Come Almtrlc said the Earl ant
ai the youthful heir ihis house rose

u

I fThe Million Dollar Kid J e IY
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raYJ ij
r ft HEARD iou WeRE How SWET-

VrAi< Nc BOXIN LEONSI I LETS
so r BROUGHT You I

J A swelL 5ET Or
V cLOVES J SUSE

s

a
Tb11 < COOCNE5S HE

I IS COMING To I
f I DIDNT MEAI4TO-

tiKNOCK OUT IJ 1-

I OH SEE THE
PRETTY B

v =AOAal AVAALLVIOAZZ

Betty Vincent Advice On Courtship And Marriage
rr if fJ

Seventeen Too Young
LlTTER that Is ilgncd A Z

A tells me
I have ben calling upon a

ynunff lady two years my Junior antI I

am sUre I love her dearly Sho lives
thirtythree miles from me and I go to
ICe her every Sunday evening I ini
seventeen years oM and I do not think
that 1 should marry for four or five
years Is It proper for me to kiss her

Certainly A i Is entirely too young
to think of matrimony or of becoming
cngaced And certainly he hoe no right-
to kiss the young girl unless he Is her
fiance Both he and the young girl he
mentions are practically children and
had better put all Idea or kissing out of
their heads for the next five years

Bashful or Indifferent
girl who signs herself

AYOUNU tells me
n young girl seventeen

yeifrs of age and I am acquainted with

Kin
n

I

l1 A I I
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0 0i
languidly dope to the Coun-
tess

¬

and whispered In her ear
Let him know Its a hundred and

lilly thousand
Then he nnd Almtrlc went the

i

Into hotel leaving Horace and
the Countess Kizlnu at each other de
Itrhtcdly

She cros pd over him
taking both his said

My friend I happy for you
or It said Horace Joyously i

In a ortnlght at the most dear old
nlll be tho Honorable Mrs St

Aubyn future Countess of HawcaMIe
Yes replied the Countess willi

droning her hands and picking up her
parasol and thrro but the little or
rangement of the settlement between
your advocate and JIancastle
but you Americans you at such
things You are big so lilj like > our
country

Horace followed her across the ter
racp the wall

Ah believe me dear Countess ho
said tic great world
Countess has thoroughly alienated
me

The Countess tier shapely
henil and him admiringly and
with touch uf Irony at surprise
the was about to give him

All you retain one quality You are
careless you are free and she laid
Ier right hand upon lila arm and ¬

thrilled at this lnllma touh
Vell lie hujhed perhaps In

those things I am American bitt In
I I should thought I

something else houldnt It
I She laughed openly at him now but

I

eArnestly and nlJ
roil are a debonair man of thl

l
a young nan of tho Sante age This

man seemed to like me very
much At a party that we both at ¬

tended the other evening however
seemed more Interested In other girls
Another young titan who was there took
me home The first young man Is

bashful do you think I was right
to go home and not wait for him He

ctIARD

GLOVES AND BURN

lffifflffl

this tints

seems
bashfulness

scarcely have
appearing

In girls

March Donts
ONT Indulge In frayed bedraggled petticoats neither take a day-

time of a halffoiled taco skirt brings with muddy

crossings slid sloppy pavements and walking must

Dont go for long walks without puttlnc a fight

against It the way of crear and powder titUs good rubbed
Into the face and dusted thickly with powder later rubbed off the best

protection for the
Dont prlni has conic because the snowdrops have disappeared

The surest way mar beauty with a bad cold in head tire
I

of winter wraps too

Pahson Johnsone sho By John Falconer
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POKER EH
MAN AI I

slow B ACC TUT A STOPJL44
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WAIT SECOND rUt MAN

AM DAI AN LOOK AT
HAM6VVHY WANTS

pA3dN HIM two
I
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I Booth Tarkington and Harry Wilsons Great Love Romance American Knight
l tf n

From

Tarkingtona-
nd

at

Is

at

sort

fo

to

the

he slle1

steps the

to Impulsively-
and hands again

am
Think

Kthcl

U

Lord
laugh

uorldyour

turned
looked at

a the

Hor-
ace

others fancy be

withal

young

he

rather
HO

March It

A grease

M

I

world and Yet > ou ore still
III that you arc abominably rich The
settlement such matter as that over
whlrh a li enclnmn an Italian might
hesitate you laugh Such us
one hundred and llfty thousand pounds

you It aside YOu laugh You
Oh yes take It

For a moment she feared that Hor-
ace would fall over the low parapet
white did his fact bucome and then so
flushed but the boy was all
through The gfnertllon uf slmplu
Indians tack ramu to his rosette and
he steeled himself with an effort nid
replied quietly

A hundred and fifty thousand
poundsawity thats seven hundred nd
llfty thous say Countess the
couldnt use money to better ad-

vantage
Tlero was admiration In the

Frenchwomans lance this tUne ror
liml lost none of the little byplay

and sits admired the courage of iho-
youngtter Ho she said

ily How nlic you are-

As site spoke she turned In time to-

pe Kthol collie ilmMi till 5tips of the
hotel a beneath her
rind ran her clasping her In her
atoll und kissing he-

rCllAlTRR VIL-

Snubheil t
r AIKii51 sweet Countess of4L I Hawvasllr the woman cr
J Zareuo And au Devoir

Adloul leave you nllh your dear
broth rl

She it fkly up tla steps with a
flirt ot her parasol and tioric tooic

tWT
OR

I ou

ILL BUY 50000
WORTH or BOXING

EM Up-

t

4
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l
line always been very nice to rile and

Is the first has appeared
Indifferent

It hardly to me A II
that was the cause of the

young mans actions It It had been he

would been able to over
come It to tho extent of more

Interested other You

r

D wear
or ¬

Hen skirts be

lifted
on a blustery day up

In
La

possible complexion
thin

to ones the Is to
soon

L 1

Poker

American

matter

set say

¬

so

I

real

she

Mil book arm
to

I

ho

I

Possibly

l
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1 VO1
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PARSON
SUTTINUY-

NdW

KNOWED

1eoU4

L of an
his hand with tears In I

eyes
old sis Dear old pal lIe

la and she tImed a radiant look
upon him

Innt It glorious Iloddy she said
with tone Loot ana he
up the hook the Its Hurkun
Peerage And rolssarts Chror es
Ive been adlng It all over again The
St Aubyns were at Crecy and Agin1
court and St will my
name

They t to your name
soon sis he answered her

for a shu turmil away nn 1

then loked at him straight in the
eyes

Youre fond of Almerlc arent you

Hoddy You him you

Certainly Why think of al he

represents sis
Ah yeS Hoddy Crusaders blood

flows In his velnsl It Is the
i that mint be within him that 1 liave

plighted my to I am ready to

matry him they wliM

sighed
Then lit oon ni the settlement Is

niul nrrangcil It will lake ulout-

all your share of the estate eta but

lf worth It A hundred anti fifty

thousand pounJ
Ethel llfltil the too to the level ofj

her eyeS

Whit letter me cr M he nude ot-

a titan w maintain the

Ute and conJItloi of ID

a houit
lie looked at her affectionately and

too her hand-

it does item oipoulbl that I

f

Kara offended him In some way That
If you are unaware of It the only dig-

nified
¬

thing for you to do Is to pay no
further attention to the young man
until he speak to you Kcmembcr
that you are both far too young to
think of each other seriously In any
case

Only 6 a Week
YOUNG lady of swentsen tells

A me I mat desperately In lovo
with a young titan of the same

age who also loves me lIe makes JO

a week but has prospects Wo
think we can marry anti get along for
a year or BO Our parents horn dis-

couraged
¬

us Are we too young to
The letter Is signed M W

Indeed M W you ao too young
to elope Walt another year
and then If you must do It con-
ventionally

¬

with the unction of your
parents llellova me that although a
year Is a long time to lok forward to

Is a very short time to look back
upon

tl
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1
YO

T3I9 GAME

ojwe
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wont

cnn

It

up

to

game

the

sisters

Dear

exalted
carried

Aubyn be

want be

moment

admire dont
dear

nobility

troth
when

Horace

mail

fortune Iloddy
high indent

bright

elope

anyway

HAN

iJ23i

friend

I0 0 0 0 0

wej born In Indiana doesnt 11

sister and the tones of his voice
were those of incredulity

She smiled at hint fondly
But Isnt It good that the pater mado

his pile u > the Americans say and let
us come over hero while we were
young to find the nobler timing-
slioddytiio nobler tings

Tho nobler things the nobler
things Why slj when old Hawcastlo
dies Ill be saying offhand you know
My flsier tho Countess uf slaw

castle
For R moment Ethel remained

tliuiifThtful arid thin turned to her
brother

You dont Imagine that father i
friend tho old Mr 1lk will bewill-
be 1J1 alI do you

Well tho Governor himself Ha
rather raw you know This U prob-

ably
¬

a hariiilfsa old chap easy to
handle

I wish I Knew I shouldnt like Al

merles family lo t lit it Ic We Imd ltll12
vonncitini of any fort and he inlsh
turn out tu be UlU shockingly Amer
Iran I I couMnl bear that Ho Uly-

Thrro uns a nutc of genuine pathos In

her vukc am I her brother responded in-

stantly
Then keep hm out uf the way

Thats almpli enough he talJ None
of them extept the Silliilor need set
him

Aliiiist Lii a bunt like an cr ipfior
there collie in upr lar outsldr the gate
beond time hottl wild laughter rooji
cheering and the notes of the tiren-
IrlU played by mandolins and guItars-

To ba continued
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Meditations
H of a Married Man

I
I

I
By Clarence L Cullen

015 Q JI

Ol
4 rl ahenI-

il Imagine
that It U tOo

p linollglit that you
see In her eyes
tho trllth Is thatCll fNHULlf11
Ih1 windows or h1r
soul ate kindling

at the thought of the crab locaL a la
Xcwliiin mid HID ChJblls that you are
going to buy her

A womans Idea of In slckncts anil In

health In that tulSa nuptial words con-

fer
¬

upon her tile right to become iigroe
ably III whtMievur shj feels like It but
that Its mighty Hellish and Inconsiderate
tot tier husband tu get sick

A iimns character habits and record-
are pretty null inudu up at forty nut
a woman can shufflo tin card and
start mi entirely new deal at that age
and form herself all over again even It
sho generally does mako u sad hash of
the job

Bonie peculiarly Illfavored wonton
Imagine that theyre making a com-

edy

¬

JIll when they jest about their
homely looks Hut its tile grisly
humor all the same

A woman whose husband has a seven
ternInch neck can be mighty patroniz-
ing

¬

In tier treatment of tho woman
whose husband wears a fourteen und a
halt collar

The rank and thumbscrew might force
some women to acknowledge that
theyre In the wrong In a family row
but theyll have their fingers creased
whlla admitting It

Rome mallusclike men arc kept so
busy apologizing to their wives for
misdeed theyre slot guilty of that
they hardly have time to mako a
living-

Its bad enoujfh when ono of a mar-
ried

¬

pair has difficulty In screening the
yawns front tho other but when they
both tall to yawrijng openly In each
oUters faces tho cllpp with the hoots

IW I

horns mid pronged tall Is already lurk-
ing

¬

tnrdonlrally behind tho gas logs-

A man may imagine that he was a
pretty mnart sort of fellow at the age
uf twentyfiveuntil his wife In a
malevolent plqucful hour reads aloud-
to him some of the love letters that ha
wrote to her at that age

Irotty musty that antique 5ke about
tho women who 110 through their hus-

bands

¬

pockets In the silent watches
They get It without havIng to do anjr
UiltiB like that In this epoch

Familiar Knock Quotation Welt

no 1 wouldnt call her pretty but

she has such a pleasant lace hasnt
sac I

Its bat enough for woman to ue
her husbands razor tor that purpose
But Its rubbinjr It In when ifhe permits i
him to SEE her employing It for that
purpose and a mIghty severe strain
upon his devotion at that for mora
reasons than one

No Ysobol WI do NOT beller thata
woman who Insists upon Iiavln Mod
cabbage for breakfast every morning f

can be really fond et tt> P0trri f-

Shclloy and Keats

Jver not let how womenwtih Imut-

tlful naturally wavy hair art loattud
by comen with unmanageable j

straight hair
One of thoso ChIcago profeiiomiavi

that the modesty of civilized ndsav j
vgo women arises from tho aams
causes Hut he quit rIght thorn which j

Is just Ilka a tantalizing Oblcaxo ro < I

lessor
When a woman ii as homely u s

backyard filled with jlntson TIed1the J

has no trouble at alt In provingthat I

most of the women of the lourllun
dred art rank lookers l

Familiar Nocturnal Quotation l

But theyre just like blocks oJ tea 1

anti youre always to nice met
warm I ft

I

My Cycle of Readings I

I By Count Tolstoy I

I Translated by Herman Bernstein
CccTTiiUtd br tlrt Hrm PubtMiliir Compao CUfewI York World JJ08

I Copyrighted br Herann Btrarteta-
TheIUJIclztdI paragraphs act Count Tolstoy 1

rAcI11 original comments on he subJect
t n IV 1

Life and Death
that lives fears suffering all that lives Is In tear ot

ALT know yourself in every living being do not kill
no ones death MAR I

j

All that lives turns away from suffering all that lives
values Its life understand yourself in every living being do 10not kill cause no ones death Buddhist Wisdom S

KJAN finds his happiness only in serving his neighbor I

1 thanks to this he becomes unified with the foundation of tha

life of the world j

READILY realize and feel my unity with mankind 1 feel theiiameI unity though In a smaller measure between me and the animal IJecl j

it in a still smaller degree with regard to the insects to jjJanJi and
tile comciousncsi of this unity disappears entirely when it comet to the
microscopic and telescopic beings But the fact that I have no organtodot-
ermlne this unity does not prove that this unity does not exist i

Is JUt ODI road of life and the eternlhoPIotmanleIIM t

THERE we shall all come together upon this road We shall sfl i 1I

road That road Is too clearly laid out at tho founoattoa dtattr
life too broad and too distinct to be missed by us At tile end ot tfcli wuA U
God and God la truth and the truth Is deapbecauseitLacoanprebabtofl I

to time wisest man as well as to the child
The road ot life Is broad but many do not know It 7etJI4 <th IISUIIdI

road of death Gogol r-
w

away from yourself all that htndert voufronKfecllnffvovrtlon
TURN all living beings

St l

n1ay Mantons Daily FashIonZi
II-
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i
I
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Girls Cape witn Hood Pattsrn No 6275

TiIEhImPIaoclrcu

I most Mtii
factory wrap to slip
on irtxm warmth U-

neadml it U pev

fecti7uwetladaptsdIto-

wear over dancing

frocks or part
dreaes and It made

from waterproof ma

terUl It makes an ex-

cellent

¬

wrap for
stormy weather This
one can be made

either with a hood or
a collar and can be

buttoned at tile front-

or held by ribbon tics

In tho illustration
broadcloth is flnlshe1
with stitching blot

rough finished clotlu i
lire used for the pur-

pose

¬ t
checks and

fancy weaves often-

are liked and snore
rrproof materials In t

clods a variety of
colon nUll design

The quantity of
material required for
the medium size U

years Is 3 T3 yards
r 2 M yards It or J i

yards 52 Inches wide

vIth 5J yards of ilc 1
tar lining ton hoot

Inllrrn IP IIi7 >

Is cut In szc fsr 1
gIrLs of S I 19 nail
12 ears of age
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I j Nc 1J3 West Tweniv ° oa nLI otret Send 10 c nH In coin

or stumps for eacli pa tern ordered
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